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Dear  Mr. Weeden,  CEO Sakuma Bros. Farm, 
 

I am a consumer of berries, as well as a supporter of the Na"onal Farm 

Worker Ministry and jus"ce for farm workers.  I am troubled by the injus"c-

es suffered by the farm workers who work for Sakuma Bros. Farm, such as 

unfair and unhealthy produc"on standards, hos"le working condi"ons and 

a(empts to replace union members with H2A guest workers.  
 

I will no longer purchase Sakuma berries, Driscoll’s berries or Häagen-Dazs 

strawberry ice cream un"l Sakuma Bros. 1) recognizes Familias Unidas por 

la Jus"cia (FUJ) as the representa"ve of the farm workers who work at  

Sakuma Bros.; 2) addresses the workers’ grievances in good faith; and 3) 

nego"ates a fair and legally binding contract with FUJ. 
 

I ask you to do the right thing! 

Sincerely,  
 

 Name:   
 

 Address: 
 

 City/State/Zip: 
 

 Email: 
(please print) 

 

Dear  Mr. Murphy,  CEO & Chairman Driscoll’s, 
 

I am a consumer of berries, as well as a supporter of the Na"onal Farm 

Worker Ministry and jus"ce for farm workers.  I am troubled by the injus"c-

es suffered by the farm workers who work for Sakuma Bros. Farm, such as 

unfair and unhealthy produc"on standards, hos"le working condi"ons and 

a(empts to replace union members with H2A guest workers.  
 

I am wri"ng to ask that Driscoll’s terminate your purchases from Sakuma 

Bros. un"l they recognize Familias Unidas por la Jus"cia (FUJ) as the repre-

senta"ve of the farm workers who work at Sakuma Bros. and nego"ate a 

fair and legally binding contract with FUJ. I will not con"nue to purchase 

Driscoll’s berries if you con"nue to ignore farm worker rights.  
 

I ask you to do the right thing! 

Sincerely,  

 Name:   
 

 Address: 
 

 City/State/Zip: 
 

 Email: 
(please print) 

Dear  Farm Worker Friends, 
 

I am a supporter of the Na"onal Farm Worker Ministry and jus"ce for farm 

workers.  I have learned about your struggles with Sakuma Bros. Farm, such 

as unfair and unhealthy produc"on standards, hos"le working condi"ons 

and a(empts to replace union members with H2A guest workers.  
 

I am wri"ng to thank you for your skilled and difficult work which helps to 

put food on my table every day.  Please tell all the farm workers there in 

the Skagit valley that I am standing in solidarity with you and praying for 

the execu"ves of Sakuma Bros. that they will do the right thing. I pledge to 

you that I will con"nue to support the boyco( un"l Sakuma Bros. nego"-

ates a fair and legally binding contract with Familias Unidas por la Jus"cia.  
 

In solidarity, 

 Name:   
 

 Address: 
 

 City/State/Zip: 
 

 Email: 
(please print) 

 

Dear  Häagen-Dazs Consumer Services, 
 

I am a supporter of the Na"onal Farm Worker Ministry and jus"ce for farm 

workers.  I am troubled by the injus"ces suffered by the farm workers who 

work for Sakuma Bros. Farm, such as unfair and unhealthy produc"on 

standards, hos"le working condi"ons and a(empts to replace union mem-

bers with H2A guest workers.  
 

I am wri"ng to ask that Häagen-Dazs terminate your purchases from  

Sakuma Bros. un"l they recognize Familias Unidas por la Jus"cia (FUJ) as 

the representa"ve of the farm workers who work at Sakuma Bros. and ne-

go"ate a fair and legally binding contract with FUJ. I will not con"nue to 

purchase Häagen-Dazs strawberry ice cream if you con"nue to ignore farm 

worker rights.  
 

I ask you to do the right thing! 

Sincerely,  

 Name:   
 

 Address: 
 

 City/State/Zip: 
 

 Email: 

(please print) 


